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Playing Level Season 
Training 
Days per 

Week 

Total 
Registration Fee Commitment Fee and Installment Plan Estimated 

Team Fees 

2012-2014  
Junior Academy 

Fall and 
Spring 

3 $1600 $240 Deposit; 8 payments of $170; 8/1-3/1 $600/year 

2015-2016  
Junior Academy 

Fall and 
Spring 

2 $1000 $200 Deposit; 8 payments of $100; 8/1-3/1 $600/year 

 
The commitment fee is non-refundable 

Upon commitment to a team, you are financially responsible for all registration fees as stated for the entire playing year. 
Tormenta FC Academy registration fees do not include team fees which are paid directly to the team manager or uniform fees. 

 
Registration Fees: 
Registration Fees cover the expenses associated with delivering a top-quality soccer 
programming. These fees include field rentals, coach compensation, field 
maintenance, insurance expenses, administrative costs, equipment costs, and other 
overhead expenses. 

Team Fees: 
Each team has a team manager that maintains a bank account for team-specific 
costs that arise during the season.  Team fees cover items such as league entry, 
tournament entry, coach travel expenses, and referee fees.  Team managers will 
send out the budget seasonally along with a payment plan.  Please note that some 
team fees may be due during the summer for teams going to an early tournament. 

Uniform Fees: 
Every player is responsible for purchasing the required Tormenta FC Academy uniform kit through our official uniform provider. 
 

Tormenta FC Academy Commitment Policy/Payment Terms and Conditions 
¨ I understand that my commitment is for the entire 2023-2024 season and that I am obligated to pay all Tormenta FC Academy registration/team fees for the 

entire 2023-2024 season. 
¨ As the responsible party, I agree to make all payments to fulfill our financial obligations before or by the due dates listed on the fee chart. 
¨ I understand that if my child quits or leaves the team for any reason that I remain obligated for all Tormenta FC Academy registration/team fees for the entire 

2023-2024 season. No refunds will be issued. Failure to pay registration/team fees will result in my child being prohibited from future tryouts, team selection, or 
current team play with Tormenta FC Academy until all remaining balances are paid.  

¨ Players will not be released from Tormenta FC Academy until their registration/team fees have been paid in full. 
¨ Returned checks are subject to a $25 fee.  

 
 


